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Sitilt"vu" "'at carry men to degradation, Ani--

damnation, non Is more now-I- D

fflti grtpTnor Speedier In it results, than that
When i man once outers fine of these

--Humbling.
.f ntnn. hn la. nnless blessed

wJhTs self-wi- ll unusual with the majority
Tf Si? &-creatiire-

s, diiornod ; Iw.once within
The vortex" maddening whirl swiftly
iSiUm tnVnl the inner circle, and n bi t a llttlo

MM? Seta "wept from sight. io into our
nrtaonR; an.laBk some of :''" old''':,.hoary- -
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Wii what urn i en mem i" tin"",
o Into onr Inebriate

-I- ll nmt'and In u inf into the cause of their
and your answer will In many cases be, (fara-Su- nt

Jo study nine out of ton of the most yro.nl-ie- nt

eases of suleldo that have occurred lute,
mm yon will llnd that gambling was the cause.

Wfieti a man who ha been doing a handsome msl-w- w

haw leen noted amongst His fellows
.f Jilo-itv- . cheerfulness and precise business

becomes moroso, despondent, ami suiters his
EuB iVcBRtOKotothecb.Ksasit were, then does the
Mmttonariw, what alls IU and when the Coroner

notllled to hold the Inquest upon hlsseir-miitlltitc- d

& the time-wor- n verdict of "Suicide from aber-
ration of mind" lR rendered, and the grave covers

all. except ;the sufferings of his once loved wife
and dearer little oi cr. But no search out the rca
and sole cause of that man's chaise of 'character and
Kiss of business, and take our word for it you will
and, that in an evil moment, ho has boeu lured by

one of those many irentlemauly attired, smooth
tengucd roperR-!-n or middlemen Into home gam-Win- g

den, and then the sciiiel is easily reached.
In this model city of Philadelphia, WeHo gib ed

palaces, or. as they should properly be termed, boils,
to be found In almost ad sections l hereof, out on

onr most fashionable thoroughfares and In tho bust,
is part of the city do they most abound.

Men who are just commencing tnn practice wnieh
will lead eventually to the results we have already
mentioned. rush out from their counting-house- s to
upend a few short minutes in the laro baiiK, with the
Vain hone of retrieving some former loss, and per-

haps whilst thus absent their confidential employes
are niching sutllclent cash from the concern to ena-

ble them, after the cud of business hours, to make
one more stake, Intending to apply the winnings to
the covering of a forgery ever staring them in the

A few nights ago, an Individual, whose name wo shall
represent as ( , entered one of these faro banks or
tiger's dens No. 2 Chcsnut street, and after re-

maining therein Borne little time, found that he was
minus a set of dlamend studs, a gold watch and
chain, and considerable cash, the whole amounting
to between I'JOO and a f lotto. Not being willing, like
many other dupes before him, to lick his wounds and
Buffer on, he repaired to the Central 1'ollre Station
on Tuesday, and there reported his loss. Yesterday,
when the regular police triuls at the Central Station
bad ended, three well-know- n parties were seen to
enter the ofllco, and after a short confab with cer-
tain parties, one of them, It. Lister Smith, ap-

proached Alderman Kerr, and, with a few hurried
whispers, the whole airalr was settled, and the party
arrested allowed to go nnd again pursue his
nefarious work. The party named signed the bull
bond, though for what amount we could not ascer-
tain, as It is the bminrmi of our olllclals to screen and
eover over all such coses, for our public must learn,
If they have not, that these men these gamblers-a- re

entitled to Immunities and privileges which
wnnlrt tm nnd are of ten denied to our best citizens.

Thns the case was settled for the time being, and
that means forever, for conviction for gambling, or
jwtn trial therefor. In OMr courts is as great a rarity
as snow In the tropics. The victim lias seen t he last
of his cash nnd valuables, nnd h has felt tho painful
incisive wounds produced by the velvet-foote- d

animal. If he be a sensible man he will go to work,
with the earnest resolve to retrieve ins loss in legist
mate business nursults. and vow at the B imo Unit
never even to approach within Right, if possible, of
the animal's lair, whilst our magistrate whose deal-
ings are but synonymous for ji'd'.v, and wuost!
efforts are always directed tntcardn )nininhinr,the criiiii-na-

will pursue the even tenor of his way, ferrlinj
in kin heart that ho has nobly, ultlioiujli with a
taeriftce, performed his duty i

An Impkovkment in Stkkkts Tlie attention of
property holders on Hansom street has recently been
directed to nie uiivmu.iiKeM in.-i-t win uuiwuu uum n
united eil'ort on their nurt to have the street paved
from its commencement at Sixth 8 reet to tlm
Schuylkill with a patent pavement. There Is a great
need of such an enterprise, as any carriage owj.-f-

can testify, and It will advance the valuepf property
lor tmsmess purposes in iy ugiii nevond doutit.
This has been the experi;',1,.. tn Mercer street, New
York, which is geQ?aplilcully located In a similar
port of that city, --ft, is further proposed to cut a car-
riage way acrtftg independence Squuro and thus give
a communication wiih Library street, widen Harmony
court, artrl thus open the street from the Schuylkill
to the Delaware at a very tnllng expense, and wlih

fltly increasing value to tho property. Locust
' street and Filbert st reet could also lie treated In a

similar manner at but little expense, and the pro-

perty that la now occupied for the basest of uses
would enhance In value for business purposes. These
streets are tho oniv avenuea of nny importance run-
ning east and west that have not hern occupied with
passenger railways, and It ts not probnblo that there
will be enough business to uuthorl.e our legislatives
CafBars to seize the franchises of railways on them.
The cnttlng through of Independence Houaro would
perhaps excite some opposition among the patriot
who delight to see it in lis present dilapidated con-
dition, and annoy the bootbla.'ks who diversify their
little games of pitch nnd toss on the steps and
surroundings of that ornament to the architecture
of our city, known as the New Court House, with
an occasional rough and tumble light on the sacred
spot supposed to be where tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence was Urst given to the light or the world,
but which In reality, up to the commencement or tlie

resent century, was occupied by a row of dwelling
E ouses facinc on W alnut street. This will all be
clearly shown In the next twenty years, when
Westcott'H History of Philadelphia shall reach this
period of the history of Hie city.

- iNTEKRHTiNfi to Bkokkks. Assessor .lohn B. Kcn-Tie- y,

or the First Collection District, his received tho
following letter or Instruction rrom tho Denart.nietit
at Washington, D. C, with reference to the Issuing

f licenses to brokers:
Thkahitry Depaiitmknt, Okfick or Inteknal Ri:vk-

KUK, WahIITNOTON, Niiv. Bii, 1. Sir: Mr. , a etjrlt
brokor m So. Walnut moot, ivliilul.iliiliiu, has

this olHcn, uiulr dsl o of tt)i iunUoit, a kin' Hid
fullowiiiK iotion: "II bill brokrfr (t. r. a not. Iindfii
tiu no hunk account and has no enpitnl em;d7ud in his
(Hir.npat ion as . liroker, duua tho luw roiiuiiu Uiiu to tuku
out . hanker', licrnwr'

Ho b. been roferrwd to you for a reply to bis utinsl ion,
nnd yen ura theiefmu inl i ucl od that tho fact that a
brokor having no hank account, and liavinx nooupilal of
bin own einpToyod in hia liusinoiii duos mil roliovo hiin
nticeenarily from further liatiilil J to Rpuoiitl tax ot bunkeru.
1 Hueli pi ntnu duos any niiira than .imply nex.rtiato ur
chaHeitor naloa of tho socuritioH eiminonitod in par. !. .oi
IV, 'act of Juno, lsill ("blocks, ImmuIk, exchuno, bulliou,
coined monoy, liank notos. promi.wry notes, or ot'iur
curitioa"), and tliia isntit bold to on l.ele th. actual Halo
and delivery of ttio tuimo, iio hliould ho clnuio.t at, u hanker
and not ax a broker. If, an has in cifoct just I, eon H.ti l, ho
not only noKiitiatn. purcliascM or hiiIc. of stocks, boieN, or
othor BocurilieH, as nminiorated in iar. It, H!!o. 7H, i. e tinds
hnycotand hellm-M- , IjriiiKJ tlioiu tOROiher, nrrauoH Ijniit,

tn., but ,! purciiatiutf or hales, receives a ill dolivoi
iiaid aocuritioa, iio hliotild bo reipiiicd to p.iytai ai a
banker. J.W. IHM'(il.A.SS. Aeiiinr (Juiuuiianionur.

I'ICKl'OCKEW AT A l'UNKUAI. J)lirll)' tll per--
foruiance of the buriiil service of an aged lady in the
cemetery attached to the Unities Street M. Ii Church,
(lerinantown, yesterday afternoon, four thisliy look-
ing Individuals were observed actively moving
uiiiong tho mourners, many of whom shortly ufter-war-

mlHsed their pocket-book- s. One ol tha
giving bis name nsj'f homos Miitltu, wu.t ar-

rested, w hilst t he other three escaped. Thomas will
have a hearing at tlm Central Stntlou y.

A C'HKST OP Tk.v Two "mokes," named respect-
ively John rtrnlth (not t'Kt original) aud Amos Purker,
were arrested yesterdr.y P. M., In tilll's uiley, run-
ning olf Lombard street, abovo Plfth, whilst

over tlie sharing or u chest of tea which they
had stolen from Kentoul's lea store. Second street,
above chctmut, They will htivo a hearing at the
Central this afternoon.

FiiR Puktknsks. Ceorge Cllnier Is the name of
B individual who has or Into been obtaining funds

Irom our charitably df.pOkCl t lll.pns, nn tho plea
that ho was the collector for tho Soldiers' Homo.
Yeaterdav. (leorze's "Uttlo gitiiiu" was stoimed, and
his caso Will bo dleposnd or by Alderman Koir tills
sfternuoiu

Tn KufkcII Howard yecterday tapped
the till of one of the stands that go to make up tho
Knlr at Assembly iiuiidiiigs. arm toon tiierctrom

18. (Shortly afterwards a iiollce olllcer tapped itus-ae- ii

on tho shoulder, nnd Aldermnn Kerr this morn
ing committed him to pi Utun. The oxsh was fou ml
on him.

How to pk Boniiiii). The ssttio old story this
morning oguln Itio doors of Pi houses In the first,
is in tint Filth. 10 in the Seventh. 1 in tho Tunth.
and 11 In the Klcventh district were found open
during last night by the police,

IIocbk ItoiiBBitY. About . o'clock yesterday P. M.
some unknown scamp or scamp eiitereu mo rest
deuce No. 73 Master street, through the roar
kitchen door, whilst the tenants were aliseut, aud
robbed 11 of fo in casn ami two goiu wutciics.

BnRtn.AHT. "Aljout H o'clock last evening the
cloUdng stora of Charles Btory, No. V1U lUchmoud

. Ktreet. was burglariously entered through a back
Vwiudow aud robbed of iK worth of clothing. No
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HYMENEAL.

The Wl ayer-- f Nnptlpi Atfcer Bishop's
Pnashter Weddoit.

The ever active little archer, fnpld, has of late
been practising his feats of skill with rapidity and
precision. The noise and bustle created In religious
circles by the marriage of a daughter of Bishop
Hlmpsonnas scarce died away before we are called
npon to record the joining of two other hearts In
matrimonial tin. For weeks past the talk amongst
our fashlonablds has been the approaching marriage
of a daughter of Bishop Stevens, and yesterday the
airalr came off. KU Stephen's l'rotestant Episcopal
( burch was the place selected for the performance
of the matrimonial ceremonies. Tho church was
tilled to overflowing with an elegantly dressed com-
pany, many of whom were from Boston, Baltimore,
and New ork. The largest portion, however, were
residents of this city.

The names of tho happy pair were Rev. TJenry C.
Mayer, of Brooklyn, N. 1 ., and Nina, daughter of
Kight Kev. William Bacon Stevens.

The nuptials wero snnuunced to tako placo at
twelve o'clock, noon. 1nig before that time those
who had been favored with handsomely-engrave-d

cards of Invitation bnd arrived nnd taken up tuo
scats on the entire iloor anil galleries.

i nc nruiai company was prompt m attendance, and
their entreo was announced bv a burst of eliborate
music on tho organ, presided over by Prof. 1). Wood.
Miie ormai party was preceded liy ushers. Then
came the groomsmen and bridesmaids, as follows:
A. Jdorey, of Boston: I. Meyer, of Baltimore, Al-
gernon Morion, of Philadelphia; William Stevens,
sou 01 jusiiop .nevens 01 j'liiiadHipmn, tiio nrides-inald- s

were Miss Julia (,'oppee, daughter of thfl Pre-
sident of tho Ichlgh rnlversity ; WUs Clara West,
of Philadelphia; Miss Bella Mactler, of Philadelphia;
Miss Fanny Applctou, of Boston.

lie Dime was arrayed in a toilette or exquisite
beauty. It was of white satin, wltn a long train, and
nn overskirt of the samo material, cut away In front
and cut up at tlie sides and on the back, overall
was a rich laeo veil hanging to the waist. Her hair
was handsomely trimmed and decorated with orange
flowers. t

The bridesmaids wore white organdie, with white
over:-kli't- s ol tulle, with Pompadour waists. The
ceremony was performed by tlie Kev. Dr. Kutter,
pastor of St. Stephen's cimtcii, assisted by the
Kev. William Stevens Perry, rector of Hie Trinity
Episcopal Church, of Ueneva, New York.

Tlie bride entered the church supported by her
father, who gsve her oway. As the brl'lal party
retired the music of Mendelssohn's f:nnous sodding
march lined tlie church, and the chimes in the tow
nmied fortli nierrllv.

Tlie company was driven to the bouse of the
bride's father. No. K:i3 Spruce street, where a reeep
tUm took place, IssMng from half-pa- st twelve o'clock
till two In the afternoon. After partaking of a
bounteous repast, at four o'clock the happy pair left
tor Hoston, Where nicy will remain ror several oays.
Uuite a number of elegant and costlv gifts were re.
celved by Mr. and Mrs. Mayer. Among them was a
solid silver service, the gift of the step-fath- of the
groom.

DARING 110RBERY.

A Woinnn (Jnaged and Shorn.
Aflout 7X o'clock last evening two Individuals, at

present unknown, entered the residence of Thomas
Adams, on Koulkrod street, 1'Vankford, and robbed
It of one hundred dollars In cash. Mr. Adams is the
engineer of tlie )ccatur Steam l ire Kiigine, of
Kruiikford, mid at the time was absent attending to
his duties. There wen? in the botire Mrs. Adams,
her mother (a bedridden Invalid), and a couple of
children who were uleeu in tneir cot up stair. uu
of tlie scoundrels cilected nn entrance through tho
cellar, uscended to the kliehen, opened the back
door, and admitted his comrade. The two th-- pro.
ceeded into another room, where they nu t Mrs.
Adams, whnm they bound uud gagafed. They next
visited Mrs. Adams mother, mil, seeing that sue
was helpless, paid no further attention lo her. They
then turned to the sleeping children, whom they
molested no lurtuer man ny placing a heavy cane
over the breast of one of tliein. The supposition Is
that in case T.ne child, ivinen was me eldest one, au.l
n boy, should have made any outcry, tlie cluo would
have been used to main mm.

Having completed a'l their preparations they then
ransacked the house from top to bottom, tearing up
carpels, ripping open bed ticks, smashing me rur
nllure, and emptying druwers, in one of which tlb'y
lounii me lino in casii. , . .

This having been gone through,,f;hi tfiey de-
scended to Hie room in wlijc);-tiie- y bad left Mrs.
Adams, bringing wit;j a revolver, the property
of her liustiandoyhicii they had found up stairs, This
one of tliofi! Presented at her. whilst the other seizedj shears, and clipped oil' almost all of her front

i hair; after which they laid the revolver on the table,
put out tlie iiguts, uuiioiind ami uugaggcu Airs.
Adams, and left.

Tlie rascals previons to their entering tlie house
had taken the precaution to black their faces, in
order to prevent recognition. Perhaps tlie most no-
ticeable leaturc of the whole uil'alr is, that this
makes the ninth one of utmost bimilur asouuiU upon
Mrs. Adams.

(JEKMAN REFORMED SYNOD.

l'roccfMiiK of lite Jenernl Svnotl ol lbe(ier
mail Itelurmril Chnrcd.

The opening services of this Convention took place
last evening in Christ Keforinetl Church, Cirecn
Rtreet, below Sixteenth. There were a large num-
ber ol delegates present from nil parts of the coun-
try. A sermon was preached by tho Jtev. Daniel
ZuchniitiH, I). ., from tho text, "They shall speak
of the glory of Thy kingdom, uud talk of Thy
power."

The llr.st business session commenced at 9 o'clock
this morning in the same place,

liev. Dr. Zuchaiias conducted tho religious exer
cises.

Much of the morning session was occupied In or--
ganl.ing the B.ynod.

Credentials were received rrom all tho dulegafes.
The roll was called by tlie stated clerk or the last
synod, Kev. Mr. Belter, or Williamsburg. i

Thcri! were some two hundred representatives pre--
Kent rrom the renewing classes:

J'.tist Pennsylvania, i.eiiauon, .ton s, Maryland,
North Carolina, Virginia, Philadelphia, Mercersburg,
tioKliettlutpper, New York, Lancaster, Ktist Susquo- -
Imatiii, west susijticimunu, Clarion, m. ran is, ami
Western New York.

I rom tho Svnod of Ohio and adjacent States.
Miami Clui'Sls, Westmoreland, Sandusky, Tiilln, St.
Jehu's, lows'. Eastern Ohio, and Lancaster.

Fro in .Now n western bjruod sr. .losenns cinssis.
Sheboygan, Indiana, Heidelberg, Milwaukee, Min-- i

uesota, Jlrie, Illinois, and Tusearavvls.
A (iiscm.sioii took place as to mo ngiti oi two

rival delegations from the Iowa Classls t seats In
the convention. The credentials of each party were
dlreeliv opposite, and eaeii claim the constitutional
right. "The subject was deferred by tlie President .j

until the Svnod wns fully organized.
An election whs men cnterea into ior presineu

The choice was Rev. Dr. Ceihart, president or the
Theological Seminary at Mcrcerslmrg, Pa.

Dr. Grr hart, on taking the chair, spoke or tno re
sponsibilities of the oliice ut Hie present time and
Die dime ultics vi.ii which Ir; would have to contend.
He hoped, with tne help of (iod, to be able to give
(satisfaction to all parlies.

The flection of Hut oilier otllecM was deferred
until the afternoon session.

AnoMTtnx oi'TiiE DKtiu Phs.w.tv. A movement
to yltolihli the gallows In this stale has beeu inaugu
rated by the ll"ii. M. H. I'etVce, of Wised. isin, whf
lusl evening delivered the bttl Uieturu of the course
which bad been anii'iuneed t t ike plitce at II tr- -
luoDlal Hall, in this city.

In his Hist lecture, delivered on Monday ecnln,
Mr. Bovee presented the aspect of tho iiies-Ho-

stnl ly Eta1l-lic- . and o ncial tl'ieumeiits
thegralifylngrenultii which had followed tho

abolition in .Mlchlg.m, Itttode Ivlaml, ami Wisconsin.
Tho loriner Statu iiboll.ohed tho gallows la lsiil, ami
lor twenty-thre- e year had demonstrated the fact
that society was Just tn safe under Hie substituted
law or Imprisonment as it would have b.te.i under
the liieiui :; or dentil. Bliodo Island followed Michi-
gan In lsi,2, and Wisconsin ahrogiilcd the gsilows in
lsf,S, mid no one or these hail ever returned to tho
old law. The crime of murder has deeica-ie- In

or the aixilltlou of tho g ill ws.
Mr. Bovee's setoiul lecture was devotetl to ttio

moral eitect of capiial piiniMlnuent upon society, and
to a direful discussion of the Scriptural argument
which is so oltcn urgrd In defense or the pailoAS.

The third and lust lecture of the course was
to prison reform, In which he proposed to

Strike the phrase State Prison from the statute-book- ,
and Insert lu lieu thereof "House of Ucforniniion."
All time sentences to be stricken from our peual
codo, and the prisoner to earn his restoration to
society by reformation; tin pardoning power to bo
taken from the bunds of the Governor, ami vested lu
a Board of Pardons.

Much Interest was manifested In thso lectures,
and t lie speaker was urged lo repeat them at somu
future time lu our city.

The HiKTOnii'Ai, Sociktv of th M. K. Chuhch.
A meeting of the Historical Society of tho M. K.
Church will be held ht In the fcbonc.cr M. 1C.

Church. Christian street, above Third, at hair-pu-

T o'clock. The President of tho Society, Kev. Wil-
liam Cooper, J). D., will ocenpy tho chair, and ad-
dresses will bo delivered by Bishop Simpson, Kev. T.
T. Tuskor, Sr., ami the venerable Father Boehtn. An
old relic In the shape or a sliver watch, ouce tho pro-
perty of Bishop Ashiiry, will h exhibited, as well as
a number of other valuable and historical articles
now the property or the Society.

Ki.koant KiiHiDKNCK, FiKTii Htkekt. Messrs,
Thomas A Bon advertise for their salo Tuesday
next, at the iCxchange, a very elegant resldouon,
No. 5U8 N. Fifth street ; Is well bnllt, and has all tho
modern uouvouleucra Immediate possession.

KXIGHTS OF FRIENDSHIP.

DtdleiUloa mt a New Matl-- A raj-ad-e by U
uraer.

This afternoon rrotw.tlon Chamber. No. 8. of the
Order of Knights of Friendship, dedicated their new
hall, No. Wi6 Arch street, with appropriate cere-
monies. The order generally, Including the Eureka,
Fidelia, Harmony, Protection, and Integrity Cham-
bers of this city, the Grand Chamber of Maryland,
a cn amber iroiu nam more, one irom iteaaing. ouo
from Norristown. and the iirand Chamber of Penn
sylvania, assembled at the old quarters of Protection
Chamber, at Tenth and Spring Harden streets, at !i

o'clock, and naving iormcu into line, wnn rroiocuon
crapioer on me ngnt, marencu over tne lonowing
ronte:

Up Spring C.arden to twelfth, np Twelfth to
n- - ... A Ul.lk .l.inrn Ulvih ti lipofn.
DIUWM, UUWJ1 i ' TV U 11 DIAlfl, WlAtii m - 1

down Green to Fifth, down Fifth to York avenue,
down York avenue to Fourth, down Fourth to Pine,
np Pine to Nintn, np Nintn to cnoanut, uown ue-n- nt

to Fifth, np Fifth to Arch, up Arch to hall.
Arriving at the nail me procession iiieo mm m

room, where the following programme was fol-

lowed :

Music by the Band.
Dedication Ceremonies, by the olllcers of the

Grand Chamber.
Prayer.
Knight F.rrant chamber Hymn.
Procltimnllon of Dedication.
Closing ode, by past ui and Sir K. M., M. U. Kerr,

M. D.
Music by the band.
Oration by William M. Klghttnyer, Esi., of Con-

cordia Chamber, No. 2, Keadlug, Piu
Music by the Band.
Collation.

JOLLIFICATION.

The Boolblarlis Have a Nhlnc.
At No. T.:r Snnsom street is a lager-be- er saloon and

restuunint, kept by a (lermaii named l.auer. into
ills phice, ut noout one o'clock this morning, a party

of bootblacks effected tin entrance by Bcaling a rear
fence nnd forcing open tho back door, once Inside,
thev tet up a feast, and for a time licit I high carnival.
I.nirer llowed as freely as water, and when with this
surfeited, the gamins turned their intention to tho
old wines stored in tho cellar. Tho juveniles went
about tint thing systematically, ami during the wine
eoiirttes partook freely of such refreshments In the
way of (.utilities sis they could llnd. After satisfying
their appetite for food ami drink, some turned their
attention to tlie smoking of choice Havanas and the
plaj lug of "seven-up,- " etc., whilst others, the Jollier
ones, amused themselves by pumping beer all over
tlie premises, rue neigunors next door nearu mora
cttmuMng, but snpposed that It was some supper
fiarty. .lust before dawu the assemblage dispersed,

pleased with their morning's entertainment.
Although there was cash In the drawer, ami a lot

of silver spoons, knives, and forks lying around, they
were sintered to rcmnin untouched.

The lads were evidently bent upon enjoyment, and
not theft, aud a hig!i old'tlme they had of It.

Onus Ann Knps. The Peace Society finished It
labors yesterday.

An Individual last night cining across arecently
wni-he- pavement persisted In his bolter that It was
a looking-glass- . lie had been to "see a man."

We would ask ir policemen are pail to while
swuy their time in conversation with prostitutes
whilst on duty?

Tlie Coroner will bo called to Kight h and Market
streets one ot these days if rapid driving Is not
stopped.

our City Fathers meet to Indulge in tho
usutd amount of Invectives ami criminations.

The valuation of horses in this city Is fl,4fiY223,
according to the tax revision.

Our livery stable men are burnishing their bells
and painting their sleighs.

Tlie Knights of Friendship are having a line day
for their proceedings.

Pickpockets aro seeking (lermantown as a Held
on Saturday nights.

Mayor Fox should give a llttlo attention to the
Central Station.

The policy business nourishes and waxes strong
in Philadelphia.

Bi'lghani Young, Jr., promenaded Chesnut street
yesterday.

The Lyle Monument Association met last nlahU
opossums, the negro's favorite, are scarce.

-- 'A'iiei oai S the street COntTftcttirH?
How ubout the public bnlldlngsv
Ice In our gutters tills morning.
Our friends the tiles have tlown.
There is lish In the Delaware.

Tun Tax Okkicb. Business at the Tax Ottlco Is
rather dull, although there Is u large amount of
taxes still outstanding. Arter tlie 1st proximo a
penalty or three per cent, will be levied upon all de-
linquents.

I oittiF.it t on Woon SntfcF.r Tie resilience of a
Mr. Frank Elliott, No. 1 aa Wood street, was entered
on Tuesday night lust ami robbed or a set or sablo
furs, valued at 7i.

ZiECAL irJ-,-.-ia2-
JC.

Court or Oyer nnd Terminer Judges I'clrco
nnd Puxmoii.

THE CIIEHNUT STREET BKIIltiE MURDER.

Tho trial of Kdward Smith for tho murdor of John
Dilution, ut tho Clieitnut Street limine, on tho night of
October 3, still eni:io:en tho attention of tho Court. The
prisoner whose bio U at btuke aits noticing tlie proceed-ma-

elcnoly, hut his slolid countenance betraying no great
emotion, und he tmilinK but once during t ho whole t rial,
which was when Oyalor Jack, of Mo. aillH Market street,
narrated how Die prisoner and ins companion entered his
t avein on the night ot t no murder, and called for ale, and,
while be was in the collar drawing it, ran away. 'I'll is little
joke appeared to iiiiiiiho hint I'or an instant, tint his faoo
inunediMolv re itsumod tho heavy oxpretiiou which has
cltaractori.otl hmi.

'I lie Commonwealth having closed thoir caso, tho
waa opened by Air. BiHptiam, and witnesses wore

examined, tho principal of whom was u boy named liu iry
Lcuch. llo saitl that on tho night of tin. occurrence ha
crest ed the budge in company with William It. Alberuer,
who v,a examined hj tho Uoinmonwealtli, uud .aw three
young fellows ligittini; a man ; one of those was tall and
filoutly built, and tlie other two wero touttllor; the mau
at tuck this htrge one, who turned mid called to the otlittts
to ct iiiouwii) ; anil while ho and ouo if bin cntnimninnH
rtarteu away, tho third, n email boy, ma io a bingo at the
inan.-fii.- ing ho would "rip hut guta out;" tlie moi started
ucron the bridge woMward,grouninKuud excluiinitig "liod
help toe'.'t ond when bo reached ttio wont end no sanlc
iipwi ihe bide nilk, exhausted ; Altmrgcr v.ent, hiin uud
aitkud h'jn it thiti-- young follow had slabbed hiin, but ho
received no r ply ; the man was tiooecble.-'M-

Other itiie-he- s wore exuiuinod lo In the points of ti'iin
mention d at. to the movement oi thr, prisoner til til night.

Tho rtott nto cloHcd, anil in rebuttal the UomiiMiiwcul'.h
oalled lite boy John llnye, ami made bint oxpoho ins loft
arm lo the iury, which wa tii .located at tuo elbow uud had
bet n o tor ten year, diKultling htm fit, in tiding itlrnoly;
but in ciot.H ..jiuininuiion the defense catiNOti liim eli iiit
but rieht ami, wliicb had a miiKclo vwiicti waw eitraor.ti.
luirily large tor a boy of biilejn yours, I nil waa one ot tuo
Miitalj bos who wtre Smitb'H ctntipanioiiN at Ibetino of
the nun der, one cl whom tho deieaso alleged made tiie
bingo at tho decaabed. llo saitt ho aimed
no blow or t hi list at the man ; wami't near him, and didn't
see what kind of a ltti.n ho wiw: i;ou.ty win lietAtjen liim
and hitiitb at the time tho latter waa Hcmlliiig with tho
man ; ho (lid not swj Conway approach tiio man ut all, nor
tfid lieitr nny Midi oxprobsion us "I'll cut your gtitsout;"
lie ivn not much utlitn'iou to the liirht, n lieavi-pen- t

d it waa only in fun, but lie learned tliat it wtt not
in Inn v.heii told hiin what he had tione.

.lohn t tonway recuhetl ei ill he did not luttko any thrust
at all ut Hughes; did not. g; t his br.nds up ut him, nor w is
ho m inor tn bun than hull til M'.iil'li ni the court rwn t
i.ttj I Hue liming tne cuttle; eo iru uut hoar uny aucb ex
i r. iLion us "I'll cut your gut., out "

In i.n .wcr I o a iioosll'in iy Hie Court, U ,pe Raid that
while tlie st ultle was goin;; on. ne ;a .v no one ou or ttOout
lie biitin.

Hero lite testimony on both sitlos closoit. nnd the inn- -

m.'nls t.t men el v. ere Itegun, tiio (ioiuinouweultti
I rflrsing lor a vuvaiut of a uider in tho that degree agaiait
bmiiu.

Dltililct Court, No. I Judge Htroiid.
John .). I'tillmer vs. Aldi'inian (ioorgo II. rulhoor, Con

ktultlo .iol.n J. llart.iu, and I,. 11. t 'lintwell. An action of
trtKpan to recover diniares for an a Urged unlawlut ovio.
lion tiwm a room at No. ftJ't I'ino street. Tiio defense

tliat tbo plaiiitdl was put out of poasossion bo
caube of hit lailuro to pay the rent, and tuo prouoediag
was a jcoi'dtu:c to t be contract. Verdict for deloutlant.

M.venson A llu.'hoHVs. Aar.m K. lliiiilor. An notion to
rocover u Italnnce tltio for work tlono and nmtoi ials fur
limited on ttio building ol a Methodist tvmrc'l at Nice
toi.n. (inliial.

Itislrict Court, No. Hare.
Itenutrd Itevens vs. William ItaMch, ot id. An notion of

tjKcttnt nl to try tiio I itlo to real property. In this caso a
number of bonds had hftou alulon irom llr. Itftvonshya
private aitcretary, who waa tried and oonviclr-.- l in tiio

(.'oin I anil neiitoiii etl lo itiako restitution ami to
undergo iniiirrsmnient : under tbo sttntunee ot reslitiin
tbh propel l waa bought ut hllerill'a sale as licit of tho
convict, wlieu the tlolcndanl was f'tund in pussosbioa
unncr a iircvioua purcbae. Jury out.

Hun 111 A Heard vs. I) II. I.tvttt & I 'o. An 'action to re
rover en a nromissorv note. Tiio dofomte alt.jtlgod that
ttieplaiutiffa had accepted another party as debtor, and
iiu reic ro nicy were nol iiauio. ,jury oui.

i;. H. IHslrlet Ituiirt Jiiilue t:.idw:iliiiler.
Tho Court, will thia morning cngagod with the trial of

John W. Kelly nntl , lames Weir, up to lint u'in.;f't of paM-itt-

a eottmerteil twenty dollar nolo ut a l.igor boor mi to m
H j. ll--l I'rankforil routf, il being niliigod tlmt tho defen-
dant played cants tliero. and ouo ol tuoin offered the note
in payment of tho amount, they hud lost, und reoeiveil
cut.uue in rood monev.

'1 lie defoiiso di:nioilanv knowrlfldpn of the falso elitirao
tor ol the note. On trial. .1. l)uis Dulliold an 1 C'Uarlea
It, Mdi buuuuu, Km., tor Din tluf.tnso.

tttoch tluotntlena by Tcletriuu-- 1 1.
Glendlnning, Davis Co. report through their New

i or noiiBO me louowing:
N. Y. Cent. K .IXtfJi PaollloMatlSteaiu... 62 V
N. Y. A Krleltall. S!U Western 1'nlou Tel.,. f''i
Vti. and Kua. It.... , V'J j 1H 11. A, lit. faul It com 611

Mich. 8. It , iu. a, ni. ruin prvi.. ,

Clcv. and Pitts. K.. bnii Atliuns Express tl
ChL and N. W. com . (4. wens.riii'goijo.... io'
i;iil.aiid N. W. Dref.. HH'i United SUtes M
Vhl and H.L It loa-,- ' Oold
ruts. r. w. fc C'lu. K. ho; Market lrreiruiar.
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wAonirjoTon,
A Fleet of Iron-clad- a Ordered to New

York Harbor to Look Alter
the Spanish Flotilla.

E U R o r E.

Spanish Colonial Reform The Ques-
tion of Slavery Reserved for

Specific Legislation.

FROM WASJIIJVQTOJI.
Iron-rlnd- n Ordered to New York Harbor.

JJfxWal Dtspatch tn The Kvtning Telturaph,
Washington, Nov. sr. The Government, having

learned that a Spanish fleet of some rour or live ves-
sels Is about to pay a visit to the harbor of New
York, Is at a loss to know what object can bring
them there at this particular time. It Is given out
by tho Spanish Minister that the proposed visit Is a
friendly one, but It appears tho Government Is not
altogether satisfied on this point, and accordingly
several iron-clud- s have been ordered to proceed to
New York at once.

Among them aro tho Mlantonnmah and Terror,
together with a torpedo boat, which is to be sent
rrom the Navy Yard here. This torpedo boat alone,
It Is estimated by Admiral Torter, would be able to
look after the Spanish fleet, but It Is thought best to
have a lew Hrst-cla- Iron-clud- s on hand. It Is sup-
posed that tho real object of tho visit of this licet is
to overawe the Government ami get the Spanish
gunboats out of port. Whatever It may bo, the Gov-
ernment is ready to meet it.

Ways nnd MeandiConiiiiltteo.
The Ways and Means Committee 1b expected to

meet here They have already aocirau-late- d

considerable data relative to Internal revenue
and t a rill bills, and, It Is said, at the meeting the bill
revling the tariff will be submitted by Judge
Kelley, and some changes suggested.

FROM EUROPE.
It e form la Npnnlsh Colonial Government.

Bp the Franco-Americ- Cable.
Maiirip, Nov. iU. During the sitting of lhn Cortet

esteruiiy. tne Minister for the colonies read to tne
members, on behalf or the Cabinet, a draft of the
pew constitution which It Is intended to grant to

ono ltieo.
1 his Important Instrument, as at present worded,

forbids the discussion by tiie colonial legislative
body of any proposition or resolution contemplating

separation oi the island irom rpain: proclaims
oniplcte religious liberty ror nil Christian denomi

nations in tne territory: extends tno right of ciec.
toral sutlriige to all who can read and write, with
the exception or the slaves: places certain legal
estricttoHK on the stave svstein : declares that slaves

have no citizen rights In the soil, nnd that they can
cntiire sitcii eniy ny nun niter emancipation.
The entire ipiestion of slavery is, in lact, according

o the ministerial statement nnd tlie concluding
clauses ri tno present measure, reserved lor an
other and separate bill and luture spcclllo legisla
tion.

This lloriilnic'n Quotntlonit.
Dp the Anyhi-Americ- Cabte,

IxiNDON, Nov. iio 11 A. M Consols, 93Ji for both
money ana account. American securities linn

nlled Mates of ISC'i, B3'i; of lor.
old, ; or IHG7, tn'.i ; TS,V. isrie, t ; Illi-
nois Central, W-- ; (Jreat Western, 85 vf.

j.tVKnrooi., jnov. wi it a. m. uoiton stcany.
pland mltldllngs, 1lKUWd. : middling Orleans,

l:Untl17d. The sales y are estimatetl at
Kl.btio bales. Corn, 29s. 3d.

London, Nov. 85 Sugars, :i9b. 8d.(rf:tos. Cd.

This Afternoon's OiintnrlonM.
London, Nov. lift 1 1'. M Consols, 1)1(7194 for

boili money and account. American Etocks llrm
Erie linllroHd. l v.

inov. V5 i r. ai. KCd winter wneat,
s. 7d. l.ard, 74s.
1'akih, Nov. !i5 The Bourse opens unlet, Iientes,

71f. fiftc.
Havkk. Nov. SR. Cotton opens unlet and steady.

both on the spot and anoar.
AMWtni', Nov. !d& Betrjleum opens quiet at 60T,

FROM THE DOMINION.
The nillltln to be Held In Itcadlnens.

Ottawa, Nov. 25. The Militia Department have
received otters rrom the commanders or tuo voltin.
tcer corps at Toronto, Montreal, ami elsewhere, to
serve In any expedition organized to suppress tho
Bed liiver insurrection.

The Dominion Parliament.
It is believed in olllclal circles that the Dominion

Parliament will meet ou the 17th of February.

FROM CUBA.
Inciting Negroes to Rebellion.

F.v the Cuba Cable.
Havana. Nov. 25 An attempt was recently made

to Incite the negroes to rebellion on tlie plantations
alH.urP8V.ua. the plot was discovered, However,
and the ringleaders arrested aud promptly exe
emeu.

FROM NEW YORK.
The ffloncv Market.

Vajtafcn to The livening TeUgraph.
New Voiik, Nov. 25. Money fairly active at .7,

the latter rate prevailing. Mocks rate lower than yes-

terday, excepting Krle, which for some unaccount
able reason has reached iio?i, failing ou, nowover,
about 1 percent. Governments aro steady, and un-
changed, except 1kC',s and IS7s, which fell off li. A

meeting or the wells iranro stocicnouiers is now
being held to decide on matter of increasing capital
stock $C(i(),ooo,

The I'rle Railroad Imbroglio.
New Youk. Nov. 25. Kisk ami Gould have ob

tained from a Judge of the Supremo Court an order
naylng all proceedings In the suit instituted against
them iiv Joseph II. Bamsey, on tienaii oi nimseii aim
other stockholders of the Kile Bali road. Tho order
is to continue in rorco until a decision or the motion.
or which they have given uotlee to have the Injunc
tion granted by Judge Moworay oissoiveu, aim mo
order or suspension vacated. The order has been
served upon the pluintlir.

(iinnitiK Accident.
llpfl'Af.o, Nov. 25. This was tho wildest Novem

ber morning on record. At 7 o'clock the thermome- -
ttr whs Ifi degrees above zero.

I'lnudo Brent, bookkeeper at the Union Iron
Winks, was accidentally shot by some friends while
hunting.

Ni-- York money and Ktnck Market.
New Youk, Nov. 25. Stocks unsettled. Money

(W per wnt. Oohl, 125 w. Jfivo Uentles, ISOi,
coupon, 116!h; do. lbtt. do., 112',; do.
lfi5. do., ll.'.'i; do. do., new, lio.y: do.
1HC7, 115 V, no. lbBS, 1I5.!(, ; 107X ;

Virginia' sixes, new Wtf; Missouri sixes, Hi;
Canton Company, 6!tf; Jdiiiberland preferred,
20; New York Central, lsl'.;: Erie, 2'JVj
Beading, D'J; HudsMii Klver, loo'.;; Michigan
Central, 120!; Michigan Southern, ws,'; Illinois
Central, liid; tlcvelaud an1 I'lttslmrg, SVi; Chi-
cago and Heck Island, lu8; ; Pittsburg ami Fort
Wavne, 186; Western Union Tub graph, 85? Con-

solidated New York Central and Hudson ltlver,

New York Prwdiire fllnrlcrt.
New Y'ouk, Nov. 25 Cotton steady; sales of ntift

bales middling uplands at 25c. r'lour Stat i and
Western in fair demand; su peril no to rancy State,

Ohio. $5i!0Uti; superliiio to choice white
wheat Western, f45Mti-iO- . Wheat is a slnnbi tinner
and in moderate demand ; No, U spring, gl "i:iuil 2s;
the lutter an extreme for very choice. Corn Is a
shade easier; mixed Western, llDSWlfls for d,

ami f for sound. Outa Hrmer; State,
;.; Western, 64 of 05c. llei-- quiet. Pork dull ; nuiv

ini Ks, 12 50; old, JlWftO; prime, t2!P5U' 24T.0. Lard
quiet; steam In tierces. lOeilOV. Whlnky lower;
buyers il, uud sellers tl-o- ror rree Westenu

The nalilmore Produce Mnrket.
IIaltimokb, Nov. 25. Cotton quiet; middling

24!t,'c. Flour Prices ravor buyers, witlt a but-
ter demand, but ituotatlons am entirely unchanged.
Wheat more active; prime to choice, Jl 25 41-3-

Com firm; new white. Ii0(5o.; obi, jmswitw.
Cnts dull at 6M5Ho. Itve llrm ut OOo.najl-00- . Mess
Purk quiet at t!i2ai3. lUoon quiet; rib sides, 18 V'4
19c: clear do., lo'vc. : shoulders. UWc, Hams, Sic.
Lard quiet at 19c. Whisky bettor feeling, with sales
at irubtei on.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bra, No. 40 & TUlrd itreet

SECOND BOARD.
1000 Pa g,W LC'p.loosilU'HiHb Kead..,rg&i.9'44
10 811 Mitirtilll Ml RIO do nri.41)'44
vnuli Iti Val...afi. 63V I s ah Cam A AH. UU'i

II tin Ptuua It Mi 1 do o.lltf,'

V- -

JV "ASAM. i". W ATION8- n ir.sT

IO
HtAtiimar ini Kugrar,

Ho. 118 OHK8NUT 8irt.
THE ARCH STREET

STATIONER"? X3ZXrOHXUZVl,

HI AQIQ 6t CO.,

no. 630.
PARTY, 'WEDDING, AND BOOIABLK CARDS AND

NVITATION8. 11 1 mrp

DRY GOODS.

EJ. It. I4E,
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

OPENKD THIS DAY,

DESIRABLE AND USEFUL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
IMrfrr nt Virona Writind Do'kn, at half price.
Mosaic nnd Jaiianeoo Card KclrB.
Uiivtil Wood bilk t.t nod (iloroand Udkf. Boxes..

uwtia Leather uloi Hon t.
Ilantltoiue Afttrarh.in and IJIotli Balohela.
CnMtl and Uilt bronr.e lkititiit Holders, etipiinlte.

plir Slipper Puttorna, 41, i ar and 60.
liunditnmo Zephyr tlhair and nof Cushion Pattonn.
I im ti I Cenm' Colote.l llonlered ami Plain Udkts.
I biIipb' Fine Real ice Htikfit., eto, etc.
Ladltta' Ilenmtitrhtd Hakia.. 26 t i H) cnt. job Int.
led dcten ot Jonvin Castor CIotoii, $l'2o, worth J W.

.i.ovi:s: i.ovi:s! i.ovu.s!
ClicnpcHt 4iSlovC!4 liver OtTered.
Daik parti colored and white Uncut Kid, at $110,

worth H2'.'fi.
Klecrant Kid Olnvesat $t.
1 adiee' andOonta' I'lottt, Bilk, and Rorlin Ulovos.
Heavy Working Hock (ilovea, forpreaenlH.
Heavy Working Dock Mitts, for prexnnts.
Heavy Htit k t.tinntlctB, lined and unlinod.
It'lotriini Krnch Portsmonnaiea and Wallets.
Turkey Morocco and Kusma Leuthor Portemonnaios

and W'allote-
Ureas l;nnrtfi for ttrearnta.
Cloninii out Prow tloods at greatly reduced prices, for
Bnl. nf r.tftin.
We are now oponlns daily from Auction and other

ooorcea, job lota of
French Kmhroidered Handkerchiefs,
Hah Kilthoiin,
Velvet and KoniRO Scarfs,
Satin ScarfH, etc.,
Volvc-- t Wallots,
French Hone for Misses,

At prices to insnie rapid sales. 11 SlStns

POPULAR BUCK DRESS GOODS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

nave a full line o' Black Dress Uooda of all the various
textures in tbo maiket.

"PIM BROS.' "BLACK IRISH POPLIICR,
"WATSON'S" BLACK IRISH POPLINii,

H K.VVY OORI FRKNCH
I,A1N SILK ANl WOOL POPLINS,
Bl A(JK SILK C'ORDKU POPLINS,

HI' AVY COrtD WOOL POPLINS,
BLACK KMPRKSS t:iX)THS.

BLAf'K BlAKKITK CLOI'HS,
BLACK PARISII'.NNK OLOTI1S,

BLACK CHAPH CLuTHH.
BI.At'K FllUNCH TAM1SK,

UOIJHLK WAKP MOHAIRS,
BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,

Cltli'IONNK COROH,
BL('K WOOL DKLA1NKS.

BLACK I RKNOH MKRINOKS,
BLACK QUKKN'S l!LOHL

BLACK CUAPKS, CRAPK VKILS, KTC.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have a full assortment of

"PIM BROS.'" IRISH POPLINS,
FRKNCH POPLINS,

Ml K COHUKO POPMNS,
BKlOiri PLAIO POPLINS,

bKRUH PLAIDS,
I'LAIN HKIUiK--

COLOUiaiViOOL POPMNS,
NHW STY Ll DRKSS COOIIS,

BARtiAINS IN UUICBi UUODS,
WRAPPER CASHMFRKS,

WHAPPKR Ff ANNPLS,
13tut)m.tmrp KOHrt OK CIIAMHRKS.

mm bothezig a co.
FIRST QUALITY

IlilHII 1,01J.TIVS,
JN ALL t'OLOKS.

Also, every variety of

i'luinnml IMuia I'oplliiM,
I'mprCMM 'lothw,

Heps, Velours, liltc.
HEW OOOES OPBNED DAILY.

J. W. THOMAS,
Noa. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

0 U Bp PHILADELPHIA.

LE E CUTiLLIER BROTHERS'

WINTER HTOCK
TO HE SOLD OUT TO MAKE llOOJl

FOlt fiPKING IMPORTATIONS.

;oois iaicki;i bxu
UiiHci'iipiiloriHljy'.

Darin this SPKOIAL BALK, the usual discount can-

not ba allowed to the trade.

LE B0UTILLIEH BROTHERS
No. J12 CHESNUT STREET,

11 6 8t6K PHILADELPHIA

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'
111 Enlr Halidbiiiu.i n:otlttrn tliro ?tory Krick Ituhi.

uui.ee, witu ftitlu yurn, no. txm iMirin rum nireei, utiuvo
t.utltjBwi.etJ btreot, i feet 3 inehesi front, 171 font deHi, to
t'liittiiuui Btinet; twu liouli. I'n 'rnos.lny, NjTomber IW,

tfii'.i at i'J u'ltliM-k- , noon, will be Bold ut public Halo, at Uut
I'liiluiluii'liiii 1' Xi honiit!, hII tli.'tt liuii.tioiua inoilurn tlirnn-Btor-

ititj lr :uk I Irunt iiDtl btrkl hiosmiiiko, with liirea-Ktor-

liaek liuililiiiKH anil lot of Rronnd, nitiulaou the wost
iilonf 1 tltli ttntbl, iioi'th of I'litt iutvouii (irnitt. No. Mt;

tun lot contiiiFiine in lioni on 1'ifth ntr ct ti icot S in::he,
and tiitrndtnii in iteptii (Kratliiully wi'tcninj to HI feet 11

inelitwt on tlm uoutli lino ll'i Itt'--t 5 , ini lns, und on the
uoith line Uto font, llion nur.owiu t t fot. ami eiUiu.l-in-

tlieuco elill lutthor in ileptli on tiio so nil liojt) font
i't iiutiiiH. uoitli lite 41 I'ttet 4 i'chott to i:hi.tlitli Htrettt,
win re tlie front il lifj lent, the ontiie dopili
lieiuK l'l feot- - 'l'oKtlir ivitu t Iio etulunive
a e (if a tbrco fort wn!e nlley le:idin
into llnttcnwood utrnet. 'I'tni Uiiiho la wnll and antihUu-tiitll-

built und fioixhed, with all the modern improve-tnent-

und ooinenioneita: tlie liimbi r well seunoneil uml of
tlm btttt quality, wiiliiut dooil anil winJow li. t rcnoli-plut-

kIbhh i" tbe front parlnr, niuililti vrwtiliulo, anloou
ptrlur, t on-- ei va ory, diuiox-rooin- . Kiitl two kitoheim on the
HrHl tloor; two etmiiiioiliouM oliauibura (tine wit h bath room
ullttt lioU), aittinx riMini, liltrary. und niiioliiin-ron- an.
imtb-r- in on the hhcouiI iltntr; und aix rooms nn the third
Uoor, and billiard-roo- aliovej tin root nn buuk biiildiut,
piivute Btairwuy, ntunerou olnwtts. aUlinnary waahHl auile.
murljle nmntttiK, Loll culld, itu throughout, hot und cold
wulolt, (urnaen, otKikinx muitit, oollir oeiiientad, vuult
untr buck pavement willi cittti-i- twelve toot doep, tlm
pavniient, hot and aumiimr htniKo lronttimoii tlhullium
rtreet. liyiliunt aud puiup in the yard, foontiiiu, diain.ivn
into the culvert, elo. uh)tlot to a riiilinnlile yearly
Krt.und rent of IHK'3 NI. Terma Joli. Iiuuiediate pome-kio-

Key at Ho. 21 fort h tont fttttet.
M. TIIOM AH HONS, Aiiottnneera.

II 45 U am 3t No. 1H9 uud HI lull K TH Htreet.

ACrt AAA TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE, IN
dPtlV.VVl auin of $ jMW and upwards. Apply to' I.KWI8 II. HKIINRll,

i liust No. 731 WALNUT btreot
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morn TUB CAPITAL.

A Government Official Driven Oat of
Georgia by Unreconstructed

Rebels Congressmen on
the Finances.

GENERAI NEWD.
Pennsylvania Wins the Credit Mobilier

Case The Suez Canal and the
Freight Tariffs-T- he Wo-

man Suffrage Con-
vention.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Th Government Finance.

Special DtpaUh to The livening Telegraph.
Washington. Nov. 4fi Several leaillug rnemberB

of tlie 11 ouee nave proponed nieuaures looking to a
rcRtiinption of jpecle iinymentR, wlileh they will
buck up with Bpecctien eurly m the Houston. In the
Heriiite, under the leailerBhip of John Sherman, the
principal financial Butiject will be the funding of the
debt. The Senators now hero do not acorn to have
made up their minds about reaumlnK uprclo pay.
inentR, and will await tho Secretary of the Trea-
sury's report on the subject.
Internal Revenue Olllcer Driven Uut of(eoriilii.
Dexpatch to the Aoriatr4 l"rexn.

V'AMiiwtTOV, Nov. 2. Tho following letter waa
received tills mortiltiir at tho Otllce of Internal Reve-
nue from Kdwin Belcher, Assessor of the Third
Ceonjla District:

AttiffcTA, tin., Nov. 15. Sir: I have to report
tlmt Mr. Jameh B. Wilson. Assistant Assessor of the
Klcventh Division or tills District, Taliaferro and
W'ilkts counties, has Just arrived at this plane from
Washington, Wilkes county, under tho following

viz. : Ills office was broken Into last
nlKtit, bis books and paper destroyed or stolen, and
a note, of which tho following Is a copy, left on hi
desk:

"Bloody Moon, Nigger Sab. Sir: Tour visit to
this place must end. Your welcome has expired,
oud a few days will be allowed you to depart. Take
due notice and govoru yourself accordingly.

"You know who."
Mr. Belcher, the Assessor of this District, la a

colored man.
Revenue Appointments

Cnstavns A. Smith, of Alabama, was to-d- ap-
pointed Collector of Internal Revenue for the dis-
trict of New Mexico, In place of A. P. Sullivan,
(ieorge W. Ilurd was appointed Assistant Assessor
for the First New York district, and tieorge W.
Tompkins for the Second New York district,

rtlililnrv Order.
Captain Robert P. nuphes has been appointed"

on the stairof General Terry, com-
manding tlie Department of the S&utli, anil ordered
to report In person Immediately.

The Dcnpotlniii of Lopez Exposed.
A pamphlet tins just appeared entitled "A Few

Remarks in Answer to General McMahon's Opinion
In Regard to the Paraguayan War." The writer
exposes the alleged despotism of Lopez, and vindi-
cates the action ot tho allies In making war against
tho Lopez dynasty, but not against the Paraguayan
people. . ,

FROM THE WEST. i

The Wonmn tSuOniRe Convention In Cleveland.
Cleveland, Nov. m. Tho SutrraKe Convention

last ulKht rescinded the order adopted at the after-neo- n
session, tabling tho constitution proponed for

the national organization. Mrs. IJvermore an-
nounced that she had received a letter from Ilenrv .

Wiird Beecher consenting to be president of the pro-.- ..

posed nutlonai organisation, and thereupon, without
waiting to adopt the constitution, amotion was
made and carried electing Mr. Ueecher as such presl- -
dent, Miss Hull, of Toledo, voting alone In the nega- -
tive. When the convention reassembled y tho
hall wus well tilled, tho delegates occupying th
front row of seats, and the speukers, a larxe propor-- .
tlon of whom wero citizens of Cleveland, the re-
mainder of the hall and galleries.

After some personal explanations, tho draft of tho
constitution, reported by the Committee on Organ!- -
nation, was taken up, and gave rise to an animated
diHcusKlon, interrupted at one time by the advent of
Mr.n. lllckiidlke upon the platform, who was received
with great applause. Tho section providing for the
election of o Ulcers elicited an animated discussion
between Lucia Uowe, Mis. llackwell, K. H. Topper,
Mrs. Llvermore, Mrs. Antoinette Jlrown Black- - "
well, .liiduo liroadwcll, Julia Ward Howe, and Kev. .

Airs, iianiiaiurti.
The section reads as follows: "All officers shall

be elected annually nt tho annual meeting of dele- -
sates, on the basis of Congressional representation." '

It waa finally adopted under the operation of th
previous question, Mr. Foster voting alono lu tho
ni'frative. The following despatch was read:

"Washington, Nov. W. Kept at home by illuess.
God speeu tho cause. Gh acb G hern wood."

'I lie cliitiHo pending, that as far as possihle the
otneers Hliall be one half males aud one half females '

was dlseiisseil. On a motion of ttev. Mr. McConnell,
of Ohio, to strike out, Mrs. Black well thought thero
were as many good men as women.

The amendment prevailed, and the motion was
a; ho adopted that no distinction of sex shall bo al-
lowed In tho election of oillccers and members.

FROM THE STATE.
The Credit Idoblller 'hm Verdict In Fnvor

ol I lie t oiiiiiiouvreullU. ..
Special Denjiatch to Th livening TeUgraph. .

IlAHitisnfKO. Nov. H Tho case of the Common-
wealth vn. Credit Mojiller lias just beon decided In
favor of the Commonwealth to tbo amount of
tO7,C0O.

FliOM EUROPE. :
i:ffect or the Huez Canal Opeulnir.

By the Anglo-Americ- Cable. ,

Lonoon, Nov. 25 The completion of tke Kues
Canal Is already having tho effect of seriously depre-
ciating freights to ami from India aud China around
the Cape of Good Hope.

The New t'owMlliitlon for Porto Kteo.
Madkii), Nov. 2.1 The proposed new Constitution

for Porto Itieo. u sinonHis of which has alreadi
been nine public, wan read lu the Cortes yester-
day. All the Itepulillcans who recently left tuolr
-- ,,., a 1. tlui .Mt Mr.,.,,.n I a uanluvuta in itlo utiuo nut ii;iuiu lum iiuvf..

Vie I. n test Ouotiillona '
FKANkFOKT, Nov. 25 U. H. bonds open firm -

at 69.
Pakim, Nov. 8fi. Tiio Bourse opened dull. Ronte,

71 f. 420.
The specie In the l!rnk of Franco has Increased

13,iiuo,(io(ir.

Hnitko tiiATKS Commissioneu'kJ Casr. .Before
Un led H'atea Comni's liiier Hibhler, at noon y,

Captdin IJeiiJumin M. Daniels, and Thomai Hurley,
ninie, in' Hie tchconer K. A. Conkliti, were chargetf
ivitli In atir.g nnd rtiiiltrcutlng a seaman named
8a'iinel l. Jones, upon tho high suas.

iSiiinut'l T. Jones, lielnn duly sworn, said 1 am a
senmiin on board the schooner K A. fionklln; 1

slilpped nt Phllailelphla fur (Jloucoster, Mass., and
back; on the night ol tho inth of Novontber, inas. at
8 o'clock, 1 called the watch ; I waa on the lookout at
the time; tlie cHpruin came forward and nuked what
business I had to tall the watch; I said I thought H
was in v business to cad the watch at 8 bells; tin
allowed" hn would let nie know when he wanted tlia
walch culled, tlmt It was none of my business;
I told him I thought I had a right to
call the walch at H bells; he then came
forward and salt! lie would knock my

head oil', and tore my coat all to pieces, and bent
mo with his lists, he then called the mate, who left
tho wheel und ctuno forward and beat mo; thev thou
went aft., and returning again wanted to light mo,
ami threatened to heave mo overboard; I could do
nothing for two days and nights, being so soro that I
could not turn In mt berth ; when we arrived at Now
York the captain said ho would put nie ashorv, and
tried to settle the matter With me; this waa In New-Yor- k

haibor; eight bells was the regular time ror
changing tlie watch.

The accused were held In ball each to an-
swer. , "

ITkabingh at tor Central Station Before
Abiernian Kerr, Committing Magistrate at the Cen-
tral (station, this afternoon, was arraigned Arthur
Painter on the charge of stealing four pieces of
cloth, valued at $2!ift, rrom the store of Messrs. Mans
A Mayer, No. Ill North Third Btreet, Thefcoods were
stolen about e o'clock last evening, and the accused
was captured aud the cloth recovered alxnit lu
o'clock by; Detectives Levy and Lukens. He wus
held In 12000 ball for a further hearing on Tueudny
next.

yEPIIYRS AND GERMANTOWN WOOLS.
MJ Btockinn . Yarna of all kinda; Tidy, Oreohet, umi
Mending (lolloa, wliolmtale and retail, at iaulxrr, hu,
ltlltt LUM HAMU Btreet. II lU 8ui


